
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

OFFICE ORDER NO.Traffic. Admn./ 3l / 2O2q

Sub: Promotion as Sr. Goods cuard / Optg. Branch- TpJ Divn

The under mentioned Go
of Sr.coods Guard in Level-6
retained at the same station as d

Note

3

ods cuards who has been found suitable for the post
of Pay lvlatrix is promoted as Sr.Goods Guard and
etailed below.

2

The above promotion is Ordered subject to the following conditions:

He is free from DARiSPEA,/|g. Cases 
_pending/contemplated against him He is undergoing

penalty of withholding of Al .due on 01 07.2O1g for 12 N/l(NR).ile should be a owed to take
i9:p"I^1"1t duty in the promoted grade dnty on comptetio;. of penatty i.e , on or atler
01.07 2020.

The above promotion is provisional and subject to the final outcome of ongoing litigations/
CoLrrt cases on the suoject.

The employee will be eligible for Fixation of pay on promotion, if found eligible ln case where
financial up-gradation has already been granted under r/rAcp scheme, there is no furlher
fixation of pay will arise a1 the time of regular promotion

He is allowed to exercise option within a period of one month from the date of shouldering
higher responsibility under Rule 1313 (FR 22 (i) (axi) of R.I). tn case the emptoyees do not
exercrse any option wjthin the stipulated period, it may be noted that their pay wjll be fixed as
envisaged under Rule 1313 (FR 22 of R.lt) and no further option (revision) is permissibte. (pBC
115120', /)

The date of relief and joining/shourdering higher responsibility shdurd be advised to this office
immediately

4

This has the approval of the Competent Authority

Divisional Office,
Personnel Branch,
Tiruchchirappalli,

No. T/P 535/ll/Sr.Goods cuardNol V dtd:30.06.2020.

olbnW-se--{9^-12
(S.VENKATRAMAN)

Assistant Personnel Off icer/Engg.,
For Sr. Divisional Personnel Officer/TpJ

Copy to : Sr.DO|M/TPJ, Sr.DFIvl/TpJ, SI\.4R/TPJ, Tt/OrCe|, SN,R/ TpJ
Employee concerned, O.O File, Ch Os/Traffic Bi s, ertrs, pN[/l,
DS/SRMU, AIOBC & Al SC/ST Assn.. /TPJ Dn

st.
No

Staff
No./Emp.No

Name Sri Present Design &Stn Promoted and posted
AS

1
Ifi.4375

15313C00128
Good s. G ua rdA,/l\,4

(Level-5)
Sr.Goods.cuardA/NI

(Level-6)
A.Balaji

5 The above employee on expressjng their unwillingness for promotion will be debarred for
further promotion for a period of one year fiom the date ol issue of this office order and
they will rank junior to all the employees who is to be promoted in terrns of para 224 of IREI\,4
1989 Vol.l.


